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UNCLASSIFIED jr'J'f ■ :L»5SiyiCATlOn or THU Pkar^W^m, 0«i. Bnfnd) I 20 cont'd selsmlcity of the Mlna areeisuggest that strain has already accumulated, and Is presently being released through inelastic processes. Changes in strain rate around the cime of an earthquake swana near Mina in May, 1972 may represent a premonitory effect of the ':ype proposed by Scholz and others
Introduction
Since April 1969, the University of Nevada Seismological Laboratory has committed a major part of its research effort to an investigation of crustal strain in the Nevada region. Three-component strain stations were constructed in mines at Round Mountain and Mina, Nevada (Figure 1) . A third station is near completion in a mine at Kaiserville, Nevada, which lies within the aftershock zone of the 1954 Fairview Peak earthquake.
THE ROUND MOUNTAIN STATION
The Round Mountain station is located in a mJne, 400 feat below the surface, in an aseismic area of central Nevada. Equipment at this station, and at Mina, consists of 80-foot long quartz-tube strainmeters, patterned after instruments built previously by the Colorado School of Mines. Work on the site was begun in the Summer of 1969, and the station began continuous operation in January 1970. During the summer and fall of 1971, the oscillators gradually deteriorated due to moisture, and the sensitivity of the strainmeters dropped -to zero for Vhe 108.0° component and by a factor of about ten for the 167.0° component and 35.0° component. In March, 1972, the oscillators were repaired and watertight boxes were installed to protect the transducers and oscillatois from future damage by moisture. However, the station was again out of continuous operation for about two and one half months in the Fall of 1972 when the power lines to the site were damaged in a storm. There were calibrations near both the beginning and enJlng of this period so that no secular strain data was lost.
Considerable difficulty has bien encountered with the Hewlett-Packard 7127A recorders used at Round Mountain and Mina. As supplied from the manufacturer, the chart drive transmission contains plastic gears which are inadequate for the continuous operation we require. These gears have been replaced with brass gears and we expect no more trouble from this voint. However, there is still a problem with the papar take-up system, and the Hewlett-Packard engineering office is presently trying to correct this problem.
THE MINA STATION
The Mina station is located in a mine tun">l into a mountainside in the Garfield Hills, one ot in Nevada. 
THE KAISEIVILLE STATION
The Kaiserville station is located 70C feet below the surface, in a mine located directly above the focal zone of the aftershocks of the 1954 Fairview Peak earthquake. Work at Kaiserville began in June, 1972, and during the summer of 1972 the instrumant drifts were cleared, piers were constructed, thermal walls built, and the transducers and quartz were installed. However, further work was postponed when a dispute over the ownership of the mine arose. This problem was settled in the Spring of 1973 and since that time, construction on the 700-foot level has been completed, and the recording room on the 100-foot level has been completed. The recording system has been checked out, the electronics have been checked out and repackaged, and a power system has been installed at the mine, using thermo-electric generators. The electronics will be installed within the next month, and the installation should become operational at that time.
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Quality of Data. It is important to establish tie quality of the strainmeter site, before the rp.sulting data can he used for geophysical research. Figure 2 f| a comparijon of the observed and theoretical strain tides, in both .the time and frequency domains, for all components at Round Mountain and Mina (Malone, 1972; Piv'jstley, 1974) . As pointed out by Smith and Kind (1972a) , a direct comparison between observed and calculated tidal st.ains is an indication of the quality of coupling of the strainmeter to the earth. It also gives some measure of th^ effects of local inhomogene!ties near the site which may distort me tidal .-.train field. Both the amplitude and phase of the observed tide shown in figure 2t,, agrees quite well with that of the calculated tide, indicating that the strainmeters are well coupled to the earth. Figure 2b is a comparison of spoctra of observed and theoretical tides. It is important to examine the relationship between the observed and theoretical tides near 12-hour period because ehe S2 (12.00 hour period) tide will contain the effects of the thermal and atmospheric tides, while the M2 (12.42 hour period) tide will be free of such effects. Poor correspondence between the observed and theoretical tides near 12 hours mav indicate poor site conditions as wouli be expected if the site was affected by daily temperature variations. The agreement between the relative amplitude of M2 and S2 for the observed and theoretical tides is quite good, indicating that neither oite is affected by such environmental changes.
It is much more difficult to evaluate the long-term thermal stability of strainmeter installations. Figure 3 (Priestley, 1974 ) is a comparison of the o -served strain at Round Mountain and Mina, and ubserved strain at the NTS strainmater away from Smith and Kinc (1972b) . The strain variations observed at the NTS array are in general one to two orders of magnitude greater than those observed at Round Mountain and Mina. To explain this discrepency WG note that all of the NTS instruments are located either in trenches, or in shallow mines, and could therefore be subjected to environmental effect«». The l»st curve of figure 3 is t-^a 's (1972) investigltion, a theoretical tides program was used to compare the observed and theoretical tides. Values for the Lowe numbers h and 1 were detemur.ed for the Round Mountain Station, and removal of nontidal strains due to barometric and temperature fluctuaticns allowed for the exact comparison of the calculated and observed tidal strains. We are presently using tbe tidal strain data from Round Mountain and Mina to investigate the tidal phase lag. Secular Strain. Long-term strain changes at Round Mountain for the period from Mar.h l.>Ä~tS~May 1971, and at Mina for the first third of 1971, were interpreted b« i!al~r^ (1972) in terms of a buildup in compressive strain, with an average strain rate at Round Mountain of about 4xl0-ö per year. More recent data Indicates that these initial observations resulted fror a gradual warming in the mine after thermal bulkheads were installed and the air circulation was cut off. Figure 4 indicates that the strain rates are probably ]ess tnan 2x10" per year (Priestley, 197A). These strain rates are consistent with geodetic measurements (Savage, et al., 1973) in the region, and with spreading rates estimated from the geology and geometry of the western Great Basin (Thompson and Burke, 1973). Figure 5 compares the observed strain field at Round Mountain and Mira, indicated by stuin ellipses, with focal mechanisms of earthquakes in the Nevada Region. The strain pattern at Round Mountain is in general agreemert with focal • mechanismt for nearby earthauakes suggasting that we are observing strain accumulation. Slight differences can probably be attributed to local effects. Although the strain at MLna is much more variable, the strain pattern for the whole period of observation is in agreement with focal mechanisms for earthquakes in the Mina area. It appears that the princxpal axes of strain in the Mina area are fairly stable in time, but change sense. During the first part of the period of observation, the axis of compression was oriented northwest-southeast. This later reversed and became the axis of extension.
The difference in the strain rate at Mina and Round Mountain was initially puzsling, considering the difference in seismic activity. Since the Mina area is seismically much more active than the Round Mountain area, one would guess that the strain rate at Mina would be greatei than the strain rate at Round Mountain.
In a recent review of laboratory work on micro-fracturing of rock, Scholz (1970) proposed four stages of deformation for a rock sample under compression and these aie shown in Figure 6 . initially (Stage I) the sample decreases in volume at a rate greater than expected from elastic theory, and there is a nominal level of microfracturing. Both of these are interpreted as the result of the closing of pre-existing cracks Pnd pores by the applied stress. Stage II is characterized by a linear strain rate, which agreer. with the Young s modular and compressibfUty of the sample measured in other ways, and by an absence of microfracturing. Deformation i 'his stage is considered to be nearly linearly elastic. In Stage III, dilatancy occ^-s and the rate of microfracturing increases Both of these effects are thought to be associated with the opening of new cracks.
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.«_ ,"_. If this theory is valid, then substantial elastic strain occurs In the focal region before an earthquake. The peak values of elastic strain are likely to be of order 10"^, but this may be apparent only very locally and immediately before an earthquake. Under favorable conditions, it should be possible to observe this buildup of strain, prior to the resulting earthquake. Figure 7 (Priestley, 1973a,b) compares the local seismiclty at Mina, with ihe strain rate. Here local earthquakes are considered to be those with a S-P a: Mina of 6 feconds or less. Few of these events wer.^. large enough to be located, as most only recorded at Mina. This comparison indicates that there are strain changes during periods ci increased seismic activity, but in some cases there may be changes which take place with no associated activity. The peak in seismic activity on May 30 corresponds to a swarm of more than 20 small events located about 15 kilometers northwest of the sr.rainmeter site. There is a change in strain rate on all components near this time. From tht shape of the strain curves, and the changes in the rate of events, there is a suggestion that this may represent a premonitory effect such as proposed by Scholz. As the seismiclty or rate of events decreases, the area undergoes a volumetric increase due to dilatancy. This is then relived during the main event, or in this case, by a swarm of events. More work will have to be done before anything conclusive can be said about this. 
